
BILLIONAIRE-STYLE INTERIOR DESIGN -
BUBEN&ZORWEG NOTES RISE IN DEMAND FOR TOP SECRET SAFES

World leaders in luxury safes, private museums – and the security required to go with them - BUBEN&ZORWEG 
have recently noted a trend for secret safes among their ultra wealthy clients.

TOP SECRET SAFES

A top client recently commissioned BUBEN&ZORWEG to install three of its 580kg, 2 metre high X-007 safes deep  
under the floor of his palatial European home, insisting they are completely concealed from view. The safes and the 
floor openings themselves, almost like a trap door on the stage of a theatre, only come into view when the owner  
remotely activates them. Thanks to a double lift system, the entire safe then dramatically elevates, revealing a  
360 degree bullet-proof glass showcase, which itself then elevates to allow access to the contents of the safe. 

It is secretive residential projects like these that have brought BUBEN&ZORWEG well and truly into the role of interior, 
and sometimes exterior, designer. One client has recently kept BUBEN&ZORWEG busy with demands for a high secu-
rity fence outside his villa plus two high-security, double-lock doors leading up to the room where his three safes are 
located. 

Another client, with a residence in London’s One Hyde Park apartment block, a building popular with international  
billionaires, wanted reassurance that the entire team installing his safe would never have any way of finding out the 
floor or number of his apartment. A top secret installation saw every last inch of the lift at One Hyde Park covered up 
with cardboard throughout the installation process. 

DEMANDS OF THE SUPER RICH

BUBEN&ZORWEG are no strangers to the unsual requests of today’s super rich, wherever they are located round the 
world. Their interior design projects include customizing a safe to fit alongside a Lamborghini in the living room of a 
city penthouse and soldering bespoke metal skulls to a safe door.

BUBEN&ZORWEG combine state of the art German engineering technology, perfect hand craftsmanship,  
forward-thinking design and security systems originally masterminded for Swiss bank vaults to conceive and  
manufacture their world-class luxury safes and private museums. Their fully customizable masterpieces and  
private museums co-exist harmoniously with any living space – from a safe incorporated into a walk-in wardrobe,  
to a bespoke commission 18 months in the making.



For further images, information or interview requests, please contact:
Simone Stocker  |  simone.stocker@buben-zorweg.com  | Tel: +43 36 85 224 8032

LUXURY AND SECURITY ARE IN THE DETAILS

While BUBEN&ZORWEG clients are concerned about secrecy, this hasn’t lessened their penchant for luxurious design. 
The company recently embroidered a bullet proof safe with crocodile leather stitching.

“We love creating extravagant, timeless objects of beauty, embodying the decadent lifestyles of the world’s richest 
men. At BUBEN&ZORWEG, both luxury and security are in the details,” says director Christian Zörweg.

This wall fulfills the dreams of every wine, cigar and watch aficionado. The Grand Collector Inbuilt is situated in the centre, surrounded by 4 different Collector‘s Salon Modules 
and compartments for wine bottles and glasses. 

This room can store more than 1000 watches and contains Collector‘s Salon Modules, Private Museum Modules and a few X-007 safes. The Luxury Safe turns into a 360 degree 
high-security glass showcase for the client‘s $ 150 million antique objet d‘art and plays the owner‘s favourite music.


